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TURNING SQUARE AROUND.

No, Tom, I can not write suoli a
letter to Mr. Banks. Since yourý
father'e3 death, ive years, since, you
have squandered what he let, ana
now, at the age of twenty-two, :find
,yourself destitute of means, with dis-
solute habits, vulgar associations, and
utterly without friends worthy of the
name. Dissipation bas place its
;seal upon you, ana a letter of reoom-
mendation to a business. nman lîke
Mr. Banks would be a lie on its face."

IlMr. Le~e," said Tom, - you are a
Mason, my father vas one ana Mr.
Banks is also eue. Is this not suffi.
oient reason why you should not de-
sert.me in my extremity?"

IlTom," replied the lawyer, "lhow
many times have I and many other
memgbers of the Fraternity approach-
ed you, duringi the past two years,
with words of friendly warning, and-
as often been rudely, and -insuliângiy
repulsed, with the as.§raýnce that you
kuew your business? YÏes, I amn a
Mason, and that is one strong reason

why I shauld not; recomnrend an un-
worthy person to a brother. if you
ever win the respect and confidence
of the Fraternity of which your father
was an honored, meinher you must
turn '.Square Around.' Only then
can you command My services. But
you are very low down, Tom, and the
road, upward, is steep and, difflouit.
You ha-ve nothing left, you say.
Even your moiher's bible and your
father's watch th&t lie 1eft you, on his
dying bed, as sacred relics, have gone
to feed a dEpraved, appetite, and with
them, ail rnanly pride and honor."

",No, Mr. Lee, flot ail of pride ana
hon-or," sa.id -Tom, warmly, and with
a momentary kindling of the eye;
"no, sir. The bible and the watch,

have been heid. saored, through it ail,
ana i vwin starve before either shal
find their way to the pawnbroker's or
the dram Bhlop. I have been hungry,
-Mr. Lee, have been without -food for
twentv-four hours, but these relics
are stiil mine, and with them, believe


